
Dates for your diary 
 

18th November (7pm – 9pm) –Christmas 

Market  

2nd December – KS1 Christingle service (more 

details to follow) 

5th / 6th / 7th  December – parents invited into 

classrooms at beginning of day (more details 

to follow) 

9th December - School Disco -  Reception - 

3:40 - 4:30 Year 1- 4:40 – 5:30 Year 2- 5:40 - 

6:30 

13th December (9:30) – KS1 Christmas 

performance   

15th December (1:45) – KS1 Christmas 

performance 
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English   
In English this week we wrote a book 

review for the story ‘The Great Kapok 

Tree,’ including a summary, marks out of 5 

and our favourite part. Our challenge 

bubble this week was to use ‘because’ to 

give a reason for our favourite part.                             

Phonics 
This week we have focused on CVCC 

words (adjacent consonants) and 

focussed on the tricky to hear sounds 

e.g. camp, sink, bulb 

 

Please see separate Supersonic Phonics 

newsletter for more information. 

Maths  

In maths this week we have revisited 

addition and used numberlines to help 

us. We practised counting jumps on the 

numberline carefully to add numbers 

together and to help to solve addition 

problems.  

Woodland walk  
We had a lovely afternoon on 

Wednesday for our walk to the woods. 

We linked our trip to our geography 

work comparing our local wood to the 

Amazon Rainforest, thinking about our 

senses and what we could see at 

different levels. We also linked it to our 

science work, looking at types of trees 

and signs of autumn. A big thank you to 

all of the parents/carers who joined us.  

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Tricky Tess Bookmarks  
Your child should have brought home a 

bookmark with new Tricky Tess (high 

frequency words) on. This is because we 

have now started to learn basics 4 Tricky 

Tess words. Please continue to practise 

the words on them as before. 
                        

Anti-bullying    
As this week has been national Anti-

bullying week, we have been sharing 

lots of books around kindness and have 

spoken about always being kind to 

others and how it makes other people 

feel. We have also been having 

sensitive discussions around what 

bullying is and what we should do if we 

think that we or someone else is being 

bullied.               

 

Menu choices 
Just a quick reminder to please pre-order 

your child’s lunch where possible unless 

they are having a packed lunch. Please 

also discuss this choice with your child as 

we have had a few children recently 

who have been getting upset with the 

meal that has been ordered for them.  


